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A Mother Believed

in Him, Long Ago.

Time-worn, weather-beaten, with dim, bleared eyes,
His face like a map of the Country of Sin;
Knowing no hope and winning no prize,
Callous without and hardened within—
Room for me still on the great highway!
Comrade of shame and companion of woe;
Look where he staggers and softly say:
“A mother believed in him, long ago.”
A wee little babe, on her bosom he lay,
And gently she chanted an old, sweet song:
“Hushaby, lullaby; ever, alway,
His white angels guard thee from error and wrong/’
And his lips were pure as a thought of God,
And his eyes were bright, that are heavy and dim,
As the sleep angels bore him, oj
: untrod,
There where the twilight was singing its hymn.

Time-worn, weather-beaten—and yet she dreamed,
With love in her eyes, as a mother must;
And she saw where the sunlight over him streamed,
And the pruyer in her heart was a prayer of trust.
A mother believed in him, long ago—
This is his passport to heights of peace
Where we walk no more with error and woe
Aud the pain and the travail forever cease.
Only a wreck ’mid the wrecks of men,
Crushed in the battle; lost, forlorn,
Staggering on, through mire and fen,
Yet to hope’s heritage he was born.
Make room for him, then, on the great highway!
Whither ’twilllead him we may not know,
Out of the maze of doubt and dismay,
Since a mother believed in him long ago.
—Alfred J. Waterhouse.

The Philosopher

and the Sport.

Said I to Bill, “each sensuous thrill
Our tranquil communing outwits,
And we’ll weepto the last for times that are past.”
Said Bill, “I’llbet you two bits.”

I sighed, “ah well! nobody can tell
What changes will happen with time;
Ere the season is sped yon and I may be dead.”
Said Bill, “I’llbet you a dime.”
“Or the welkin so green, where

the daisies

are

seen,

Be soused like a cucumber pickle,
Or be suddenly rent by internal ferment.”
Said Bill, “I’llbet you a nickel.”

“Thebeautiful dreams, that embellish the schemes,
That throb iu the brain of a soliolar,
Are full recompense for the world’s negligence.”
Said Bill, “I’llbet you a dollar.”
And that’s how it goes; philosophical woes
And daring poetic ascents
Are brought to the ground, harnessed and bound
By the jugglers of dollars and cents.
—D. M.

Says the Sassy

Sonnet:

“‘What shall be get who doth a sonnet wiite?
Who doth a sonnet right what shall he get?’
These are problems that my Author never yet
Did undertake to solve until last night.
And even then he feared to face the tight
In which so many bards defeat have met.
But now it’s o’er and there is no regret,
For Boon he’ll know—since I’ve been written right.
All contradictions I do now defy;
That I’m a sonnet anyone nil! know.
The price of me must needs be quoted high,
Since editors will clamer for to buy.
The Pardon Board willsurely let him go—
The convict who doth sonnets such as I!”
-A. O. H.

Old Repeater

and the Skeeter.

They say Old Repeater
Felt a naughty skeeter
Trying to get sweeter.
He swiped at the skeeter,
Did grand Old Repeater.
A jab never neater
Happened to a skeeter,
But the skeeter was fleeter
Than the Old Repeater;
However, with a machiter
The brave Old Repeater
Shaved the horrid skeeter—
And now that skeeter
No longer bothers Old Repeater!

—Shockspur

